
Hawaii Kai Long Distance Race, Surfboard 
Division.

MOUNTAIN BALL —  SURVEYORS LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONS: Bill Head, Dave Pierson, Levi 
Stanley, Henry Ayau, Roger Cundall, Guy Jenn
ings, Dave Shoji, Dan West, B ill Erickson, 
Coach; Peter Balding, Bernard Eilerts, Dennis 
Berg, B ill Kilcoyne, Mike McCormack, Colin 
Chock, Stu Brissette, Jay Pease, Ken Wood, 
Archie Kaaua, Mike McMahon, Bob Moore.

RUNNING —  Club running plaques fo r 1,000 
miles were awarded to: Connie Maguire, Joe 
Dubiel, Robby Ostrem, Jaren Hancock, Patsy 
Hicks, Larry Langley, Jim Kaiona, Alex Wilson, 
Bill S tr ick lin  IV, Mike Brennan, John S trick lin .

Recognized fo r reaching the 2,000-mile 
mark were: Stephany Sofos, Ruth Updegrove, 
Evarts Fox, Ken Stehouwer.

3,000-miles plaques were presented to: Tuck 
Siegfried, M ort Mandel, Gerry Ober, Jim Whee- 
less, Bob Anderson, Gay McGee.

Recognized fo r running 4,000 m iles were: 
Bill S trick lin , Dick Johnson, Fred Lowrey, Bob 
Kashare, Kimo, Austin, Hal W hitaker, Gil Hicks, 
Hayden Phillips, Anne Hogan.

Reaching the 5,000-mile m ark were Mary 
Muirhead, Jan Newhart, Jack Stanford, Gene 
Sontag, Hugh Foster.

Special recognition went to Fred Hemmings, 
Jr. who has ta llied  6,000 m iles and Bill Brooks 
w ith  a grand to ta l of 11,000 miles.

SPECIAL AWARDS —  OUTSTANDING ACHI
EVEMENT: Norm Dunmire, pa rtic ipan t in the 
Trans American Bicycle Trail, a 4,500 m ile 
59-day cycle from  Yorktown, V irg in ia to  Astoria, 
Oregon from  June 11 to  August 9. OUTSTAND
ING ACHIEVEMENT: Tom Gentry, 1976 World 
Champion, Offshore Ocean Racing.

Lisa Caldwell, f irs t-to - fin is h  Women’s Champion, 
Castle Swim Photo Scoop

The Club Captain’s Report

John Beaumont, 1976 Club Captain

Our goals fo r 1976 were to continue to pro
vide w inning teams in our chosen sports and 
to increase member pa rtic ipa tion  in all o f our 
sports programs. In both areas we were very 
successful. The 1976 canoe racing season 
sparked the largest tu rnou t o f paddlers tha t 
the Club has had in years. Each year the com
pe tition  gets tougher w ith  more and more 
canoe clubs entering the arena. O utrigger 
crews placed high in all of the regattas, h igh
lighted w ith  a w in in the W alter Macfarlane 
Regatta and a second place over all in the 
State Championships. In distance racing, both 
our men's and women’s crews dom inated all o f 
the races w ith  the exception o f the Molokai 
Race. The Molokai Race proved to be quite a 
shock to  the Hawaiian Islands when the Tahi 
tians walked away w ith  the f ir s t  four places. 
Naturally, th is  brings about a hasty reapparisal 
o f our past methods, techniques and equipment.

Fortunately, a few OCC members have gained 
considerable expertise in the Tahitian methods, 
and we w ill be able to  combine these w ith  our 
trad itio n a l m ethods fo r even b e tte r results. 
We are looking forw ard to  th is  new challenge.

Our OCC volleyball team s continued to do
m inate local play, and our national teams went 
on to  win the National AAU Championships and 
then take th ird  place in the National USVBA 
Masters Division and fou rth  in the USVBA 
National Open Division. I th in k  OCC members 
should be proud of our volleyball program in 
te rm s o f our younger players’ partic ipation. 
We see these youngsters s ta rting  o ff as eight 
or nine-year-olds on the “ baby sand co u rt”  
and gradually progressing to the big courts. 
Then they wind up “ s ta rrin g ”  on the local 
high school c ircu it w ith  several individuals 
w inning college scholarships in the sport and 
then re tu rn ing to the OCC to  win berths on 
our Club national championship teams.

Two o f our “ expansion”  sports th is  year

were sailing and swimming. W ith very energetic 
chairmen, both these sports gained in popu
la rity  and partic ipation.

In sailing, we converted our flee t from  four 
rather old Scorpion sail boats to a flee t of 
four new Laser type sail boats. The Laser is 
a com petition class boat, so now Club sailors 
can sail fo r both fun and in com petition. The 
Club also acquired a Hobie 16 sail boat, a 
g ift  fo r our sponsoring the Hobie 16 World 
Championships at the Club last November. All 
o f these boats are fo r your use. Checkout 
instructions are available on request.

Our OCC swimm ing program encourages 
open ocean distance swimming. Some of the 
events are the W aikiki Roughwater Swim, the 
Castle Swim from  the old Club site at W aikiki 
to the present s ite , and the prestig ious Maui 
Channel Swim. The OCC placed second in th is  
event which features a six-man relay team 
swimm ing from  Lanai to  Lahaina, Maui.

Our m ountain ball team again won the Sur
veyors League, and th is  tim e, by virtue of 
w inning the league three tim es, re tired the 
trophy in the permanent possession o f OCC.

Our very e ffic ie n t Golf Committee put on 
two go lf tournam ents tha t were well received 
and attended. A recent go lf questionnaire to 
the general m embership w ill provide the gu id
ance necessary to bring go lf to more members.

The last event o f the year tha t a ttrac ts  a 
large OCC member tu rnou t is the 26-mile 
Marathon. We entered 39 members; 38 fin ished, 
a fine trib u te  to  the OCC running program.

Our surfing com petition was hampered by 
poor and inconsisten t summer surf. However, 
the Club championships were fina lly  held in 
late summer. In addition, a distance paddle 
board race was held Christmas Day. The 
course is approxim ate ly 5.6 m iles long s ta rting  
at the OCC beach, rounding the Diamond Head 
buoy, then W reck Buoy and re tu rn ing to OCC.

In summary, I feel we had a very successful 
year, both in our win-loss record and to ta l 
partic ipation. We enhanced our heritage w ith  
water sports by increased ac tiv ity  in sw im 
ming, sailing and distance surfboard paddling.

For 1977, aside from  our normal ac tiv ities , 
several o f our m ajor endeavors include: spon
soring the National AAU Volleyball Champion
ships here in Honolulu in early May. We a n ti
cipate up to 100 teams partic ipating.

Hampered by the lack of our own courts, 
tenn is bu ffs  m ust be sa tis fied  w ith  play in 
local leagues and when courts are available. 
We did come up w ith  Club champions in both 
the singles and doubles divisions.
See detailed Committee Reports, page 4 & 5
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